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QAL : a form of natural birth control
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[ excerpted from her blog  // more information, including links to some study info: 
http://www.mollyduttonkenny.com/blog-mdk/using-queen-annes-lace-for-managing-fertility ]







excerpted from http://www.carrotmuseum.co.uk/cont.html

Many species in the parsley family have estrogenic properties, and some, such as wild carrot, are known to act as 
abortifacients.(reference Riddle, John M. (1994). Contraception and Abortion from the Ancient World to the Re-
naissance. Harvard University Press. p. 58)

The seeds of wild carrot (Queen Anne’s Lace, Daucus carota L., Family Apiaceae) have a long history of use relating 
to fertility, especially as an anti-fertility agent. The seeds of Daucus carota L. (DC) have been described as an abor-
tifacient, emmenagogue, contraceptive, and aphrodisiac in a variety of publications throughout European history. 
These documents also indicate use by women for over 2,000 years as a means to control fertility. (emmenagogue - a 
substance that stimulates or increases menstrual flow)

A note on identity - Confusion and debate surround the correct identification of the carrot in the classical era and 
it is possible that varieties of carrot and the closely related parsnip were used interchangeably. The writings of Ga-
len and Dioscorides suggest the actions of Staphilinos, Daucos and Pastinaca were so similar one could be used in 
place of another. These herbs are discussed as having both fertility and anti-fertility activity, yet these ancient works 
do not form any consensus.

Romans used an alleged wonder plant of the carrot and parsley family called silphium (now extinct), a plant which 
looked very similar to Wild Carrot. silphium stalk - carrots contraceptionIt was a sort of giant fennel that grew 
wild near Cyrene, an ancient coastal city in North Africa. Silphium had many uses — perfume from its flowers, 
food from its stalk, and medicine from its juice (or resin) and roots. The Romans didn’t discover the plant’s prop-
erties — there’s evidence the Greeks and Egyptians used it as a contraceptive as early as the seventh century BC on 
the advice of physicians, who recommended a monthly dose that mixed a lump of resin the size of a chickpea with 
water. The Roman scholar Pliny the Elder described use of the resin (called laser or laserpicium) “with soft wool as 
a pessary to promote the menstrual discharge.” Menstrual discharge, of course, means no pregnancy. One physi-
cian in the second century AD named Soranus claimed a special recipe using silphium had been used to terminate 
pregnancies. In Contraception and Abortion from the Ancient World to the Renaissance (1992), medical historian 
John Riddle claims that modern studies show the recipe and others like it would work. (photo, right, shows ancient 
silver coin from Cyrene depicting a stalk of Silphium)

John Riddle writes in Eve’s Herbs, that Wild Carrot seeds are one of the more potent antifertility agents available, and a 
common plant in many regions of the world. “The seeds, harvested in the fall, are a strong contraceptive if taken orally 
immediately after coitus.” (penis/vagina sex) Research on small animals has shown that extracts of the seeds disrupt 
the implantation process, or if a fertilized egg has implanted for only a short period, will cause it to be released. There 
has been some research done on wild carrot seeds mostly in other countries, the results of those experiments have been 
encouraging. The Chinese view wild carrot as a promising post-colital agent, “recent evidence suggests that terpenoids 
in the seed block crucial progesterone synthesis in pregnant animals.” When asked about the contraceptive effects of 
wild carrot, some herbalists have described it as having the effect of making the uterus “slippery” so the egg is unable 
to implant.

Nicholas Culpeper’s Complete Herbal was first published in England in 1653 and was considered the herbal authority 
for the common people of its time. Culpeper noted that carrot possessed both pro- and anti-fertility actions. According 
to Culpeper, the carrot root and seed work similarly to promote menstrual flow (“women’s courses”) and can be used 
to treat “the rising of the mother”, which may refer to menstrual obstructions. Culpeper also suggested that the seed 
boiled in wine may help conception. Culpeper advised that “carrot is governed by Mercury, which is said to  rule wind 
(colic and spasm), and remove stitches in the sides, provoke urine and women’s courses…I suppose the seeds of them 
perform this better than the roots”.



It has to be noted that, paradoxically Wild Carrot Seeds can also aid fertility, it’s all about the timing.

Although it is well recognised and used to have an influence on contraception, it is less well known that it can also have 
a positive impact on fertility too.

The Wild Carrot (and its seeds) continues to be an enigma. It is a paradox that this plants seeds can perform contradic-
tory functions. It’s all about timing. read on. It is quite extraordinary that it supports both conception and contracep-
tion.. Both are related depending on whether they (seeds) are ingested before or after ovulation

How might Carrot support fertility? Some women observe increased cervical mucous when using Carrot before ovula-
tion (the follicular phase of the reproductive cycle). Elevated estrogens increase cervical mucous which provides a safe 
passage for traveling sperm. Carrot works to appropriately support estrogen levels and libido during the follicular phase 
before ovulation.

Carrot is known to have a purgative effect on the body, cleansing and detoxing.

The seeds renew and refresh the womb by shedding old, stagnant blood. They can be used to promote conception by 
preparing a fertile ground for healthy embryo implantation. They can also be used a a form of birth control to prevent 
eggs from implanting by shredding the uterine lining during and after ovulation. To enhance fertility take the tincture 
or 1 teaspoon of the seeds, chewed or crushed and mixed with water or juice before ovulation. To prevent conception 
take the same preparation during and after ovulation, and as an emergency contraceptive, take the seeds 8-12 hours 
after intercourse.

Potions referred to -

Seed Tea – Standard infusion of crushed seeds. Drink 4-6 fluid ounces up to 4 times per day.

Seed Tincture – 1 part fresh seed, 3 parts menstruum (100 percent alcohol). Take 15-30 drops up to 4 times per day ; as 
a contraceptive, take 15-30 drops per day for 3-7 days and after ovulation.

Root tea – Standard decoction. Drink 4-6 fluid ounces up to to 4 times per day.

(Source - Pacific Northwest Medicinal Plants: Identify, Harvest, and Use 120 Wild Herbs for Health and Wellness (2017 
Scott Kloos)
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Is QAL related to ancient 
SILPHIUM, which was 
prized in the ancient 
Meditteranean as an 
herbal birth control?



excerpts from  https://allthatsinteresting.com/silphium#:~:text=According%20to%20Riddle%2C%20
the%20ancient,well%20as%20a%20preventative%20measure.



excerpts from https://www.bbc.com/future/article/20170907-the-mystery-of-the-lost-





This document is produced for the #everything_disappearszzz (E.D.) Archive 
at HOUSE of TAU studio in Atlanta GA. compiled by K. Tauches

@2022 Queen Anne’s Lace  is one of my plants. As a purveyor of emply lots in 
the abandoned intown of my youth, I first came in contact with her beautiful crowned 
flowers swaying in wind of the then abandoned cityscape. Later I discoverd her 
formal names: “Daucus Carota” (Latin Name), “Wild Carrot”, “Black Carrot”, “Bishop’s 
Lace”, “Cow’s Lace”, and “Bird’s Nest.” Like ancient Silphius,* she is a wildflower, 
not a plant that is cultivated. And she is one of the plants that is always around me 
wherever I live: I suspected she had medicine for me. . . And, indeed, she was there 
when I finally decided to come off the birth control pill in my thirties.  Althought I was 
initially thrilled at having the technology to prevent having babies, after 10 years, I 
was feeling resentful about the pill’s place in my daily routine. My first thought upong 
waking up was a worry: better take that pill! They came in weird little containers. 
They were pink plastic circles of pills: you popped one out for each day of the month. 
And when I missed one, it made me quite sick. Planned Parenthood was my sanctu-
ary of affordable, easily accessible support and protection as a young woman want-
ing the freedom from pregnancy. We were seemingly in a relationship for the long 
haul. Going off “the pill” was instinctual for me, but also supported by the knowledge 
going around my female friend group about “natural family planning” as it was called. 
I couldn’t believe that no one had told me how to track my own cycles of fertility 
(though monitoring my body’s ovulation). With this new info, I felt almost ready to 
face the world without the pill. but it was not until I found Molly Dutton-Kenny’s blog 
and serveral other online references about Queen Anne’s Lace that I completed my 
freedom from conventional medicine’s solution to birth control. I read her research 
and recommendations, and felt connected to the plant enought to experiment. I 
have found her to be a mild, and effective back up plan for managing fertility. Now, 
I no longer need her, but given the current political climate around women’s right to 
choose in America, I want to share what I know and what I grow! I maintain a field of 
Queen Anne’s Lace in the empty lot next to my studio, HOUSE of TAU. Athough I no 
longer need her, I harvest her every year. let me know I you’d like some seeds. 

my recommended use:
as monthly protection: ingest a tablespoon of ground seed with honey and/or peanut 
butter every 8-12 hrs around ovulation cycle.

as a “day after”: ingest a tablespoon of ground seed with honey and or peanut butter. 
every 4-5 hrs for 2-4 rounds. you will feel the symptoms of your period coming on. 

*see page pg 9


